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THE "N" CLUB

W; h:io often lioar'l numerous
q,iies: ions nski'd coiiivrnini; the uses,
purpose.-.- , el., of the Nebraska "N"'

Club. Many individuals seemed at a

loss to know in what lnminvr ihis club
functioned or what reasons it could
offer for existence. And we are forced
to admit that for a long lime we
couldn't think of any very good an-

swer for such Queries. Tire "V Club

seeiner to just barely exist and really
accomplish nothing.

r.iu that was in the dim. distant
past. Such questions arc needless now-n!;:- s

ti (1 are never asked. Every-

body knows what the "N" Club is
doing. At 1 ast the thousand stu-

dents who attended ihe interfratenri-t- y

track meet yesterday know.
The "X" Club has made a name for

itself this year in sponsoring and
managing inter-fraternit- y and inter-

course athletics, tl has handl-- a

number of tournaments and meets
with excellent success and has shown
Nebraska students th;;t it really has
a very important place in university
activities and perform a very import-

ant mission.
We want to congratulate the "X"

Club rnd the athletic 'lepartment on
the success of yesterday's meet. Ev-

erything was handled in a business
like maimer, with the small excep-

tion of the mistake in charting at the
gate. This, was one of those mistakes
that are bound to happen and was
overlooked by ten. king students.

At last the "X" clu'r. found its niche
and we are sure it will continue
throughout the yearn to exert a. vital
in'.!'! nee in athlet'c circles.

Contemporary Opinion!

MICHIGAN ERRED

While the adjii-e- , "span"' the rod and
spoil the t liihl." is antiquated in the
sjchools of today, yet the spirit of this
old in;. !in is ( early evident in the
recent .etien ef the administration at
Mii':i.. ,.n st:t'.' noniul colego, win re
sevenii on co wis were expelled for
smoking.

''This coih -- e wii not knowingly
permit ,:ry young woman to remain in
school, iniiel. less graduate her, who
Sllioi;. s I tec " st t, ,,,, sul,sc.
qm nt prod .p ...tion by the pres-
ident ! (!). institution ami the dean
of women.

t' rtain a de.'.r ami straight for-

ward statement of their attitude on
the (mi. -- tior, of smoking. And they
have not hesitat.d to back up their
words with .action, or rather, their ac-

tion with words. Fair warning is
hereby given to any member of the
weaker sex in that institution who in
t!i" future feels the craving for a
vihit with lady nicotine.

The majority of men and wonvn all
over the country are slightly opposed

man the
the

na"u the reni.nmc The auth-
orities at the Michigan institutian do
not stand alone in their (.position. But
the administration trifle indis-
creet and hasty in the manner of cop-
ing with the situation.

Through the action of expulsion the
xcnooi nas placed stain upon

the names these
im'in tor many years.

For with the expulsion these
on the charges of smoking goes the

implication of loose in the
minds of part of the public.
The action has been made public and
the seventeen girls are alreadv prob-
ably under the ban censure

method which the Michigan

lem is far from commendable. For
what was merely school prank these
girls have been forced the cen-

sure of their schoolmates and home
society. Daily Kansan.

University Notices.
Tickets for "The Knight of the

Nymphs," Kosmet Klub play, may be
secured fr m the Student Activities
office, or iron, members of the Kos
met Klub, until next Wednesday,
April 26. Trices 50c to $1.60.

Seniors
Order senior graduation announce

ments and invitations at the College
Dook Store. Orders will not be taken
aftfr April 25.

U. S. Civil Service Examinations
April-Ma- y

Chemistry, Metallurgy and other
Laboratory Engineering.

Technical, Professional and Scien
tii'ic, Miscellaneous.

Fur further information call nt Civil
Service Winuow, City Tost Office.

A. A. REED, Examiner.

Tennis
Students to play tennis

hould receive permits at the Student
Activities office. Permits to play arc
also on sale at the Student Activities
office.

Home Economic Girls
Home Economics girls will vote for

Godess of Agriculture nt Home Ec
ball on Wednesday and Thursday of

this week. The Godess to be
from the Junior and Senior classes.

Farmers' Fair
The following will sell tickets at

Farmers Fair. There will be very
important meeting Wednesday, April
26, in room 305 Agricultural Hall at
7:30. This will not interefere with
your other committee Avork. Remem-

ber that everyone must be there.
George Batts, C. M. Buyer, Paul Ban-

croft, II. E. Beall, Roy Berquist, C. W.
Buck, Allan Cook, J. O. Culbertson,
Frank Cyr, R. R. Drishaus, George
Eberly, D. Flory, Lynn Grandy, Evan
Hartman, Ted Hiem, Dean Higgans,
Glen Hunt, Frank Hunton, William
Johnston, Lee King, Ed Kotlar, Joe
Light, A. P. Mooberry, P. Morgan,
Tom Oliver, H. Beckham, Frank
Pierce, Harley Rhod John W. Ross,
Clarence Slossen, Millard Smith, F.

H. Vance, Jack Waller, Burton War-

rick, Walter Weaver, R. E. Wier,
ward Byerly.

The Exhaust.
When you tell man something it

goes in one ear and out the other.
When you tell woman something
it goes in both ears and out her
mouth. Exchange.

The High and Mighty
The stood on the railroad

track,
The train was coming fast,

The train got off the track,
And let the Senior pass.

Exchange.

Roses are red
And violets are blue;

Garlic is strong
I'm garlic for you.

Exchange.

Shortest poem on college life:
Matriculation
Examination
Elimination.

Exchange.

The W. A. A. girls must have a
different method of dancing from the
usual one. They advertise it as
"drama" which is the spiffy word
lor "show."

And in a couple of weeks, if the
propagandists have any idea, the
whole school will be carolling as we
walk down R street to
o'clocks and otherwise expressing
our individuality as we back from
five o'clock's.

The University chorus sang "Faust"
last evening. Isn't that the one
where the poor deA'il buys a girl's
soul and then finds that she hadn't
any after all?

to the use of tobacco by women. Ev-- j

(! h..s a little of puritanical Kosmet play is scheduled
sueak in him which ohj.xts to this Ta t.Iav Mav first
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And May-Da- y is for Socialists
The day they do their worst.
We make no accusations
But we wonder if the cast

make its appearance
Do duty as its last.

Did vou ever notice 'love"
young women F0t8 begin on the courts? They some

morals
large

"and

The

under

chosen

Senior

eight

Will first

that

times end there, too.

In the morning
The turtle doves coo

And at night
Some others do too.

DANCE FLOOR SMILE ECHOES
Everybody on the dance floor to- -

j . v. n Onror.
school used m dealing with the prob- - LaUon Walk. But, verbal patter be- -
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twoen partneiJs often Veps apace
with the pitter patter of their feet on

the waxed floor. Some of the eonver
nation doesn't mean anything. Much
of the talk is mere gossip. And nat
urally, most of the sayings are about
dancing and thoughts akin to the
light fantastic. The steppers usually
converse merely for the sake of so
cinbility. Often the words that pass
between strutting or gliding couples
are highly humorous although said in

all seriousness. Dance Jokes in the
current press echo some of these con-

versations. On the screen, "Topics
of the Day" Films present these jokes
with laughing success. Now, wheth-

er you dance, or whether you are a

wall or a stallflower, you ought to
find some smiles in our card of dance
floor echoes:

She (icily) I wonder where all the
men wh can dance are.

He (feeling his sore foot) Tn danc-

ing with the girls that can dance, 1

guess. N. Y. Univ. Medley.

Shades of the Shimmy
He (at anv dance) I think Jim is

trying to shake his girl.
She 1 think Jim is succeeding

McKeesport, Pa., News.

Gushing Girlie I believe I have
dawnced with you before, haven't I?

Her victim I dunno; if you have
whv don't you do it now? Vaudeville
News.

Two would be "dizzied" were re
volving about on the dance floor.

M.'.y I know something you don't
know.

Ray What's that?
May You're on my foot. "Topics

of the Day" Films

Mildred I overheard that dear
young man telling you I danced like
a zephyr.

Ruth Zephyr? He said Heifer.
Dance Review.

Rastus (at the dance) Mandy, 1s

your proeram full?
Mandy Lawdy, no, it takes mo' dan

two sandwiches an' a cup of tea to
fill ma program. The Owl.

The Calendar.
Sunday April 23

Menorah Society, 8 p. m., Faculty
hall, Temple.

Student Volunteers meeting, 4 p. m.,
Faculty hall.

Monday April 24

Engineers' Week.
Valkyre mooting, 5 p. m., Ellen

Smith hall.
Tuesday April 25

Engiueers' Week.
Union business meeting, 7 p. m.
Vespers, 5 p, m., Ellen Smith hall.
De Molay meeting, 7:30 p. m., Scot-

tish Rite Temple.
Xi Delta meeting, 7:15 p. m., Ellen

Smith hall.
Wednesday April 26

Engineers' Week.
Girls' Commercial Club, 5 p. m., So-

cial Science 305.

Gamma Lambda banqifot and initia-
tion, 5 p. m., Y. M. C. A.

Thursday April 27
Engineers' Week.

Friday April 28

Engineers' dance, Rosewilde.
Achoth spring party, the Lincoln.
Catholic Students' club subscription

dance, K. of C. hall.
Thi Delta Chi banquet, the Lincoln.
Delinn picnic, Crete.

IheActomatic Rish-Bac- k

If

The Rcdipoint lead is out only
when you want it out for
writing.

When you don't want it. the
lead is up inside the barrel,
out of harm's v ay

The Automatic Push-Back- ,

does the trick. It whisks the
lead back into the barrel in-

stantly, at a pressure straight
down on the point.

Redipoint alone gives you this
patented Push-Back- . It pro-

tects lead from breakage. It
protects pockets from dam-

age.

See it try it today

Prices from 50 cents up.

yV wee. u.m. fl nT orr.

At the Sign of the Nurse

Turley's Pharmacy
Prescription Specialists

1847 O st. Phone

Phi Dota Kappa initiation, 6 p. m.,

Ellen Smith hall.
Saturday April 29

Phi Tau Epsilon Chamber of Com-

merce.
Engineers' banquet, the Lincoln.

Phi Delia Chi spring parly, the Lin-

coln.
Art Club subscription dance, Art

Gallery.
Mystic Fish party for l'Ve.vmen

girls, 3 6 p. m., Ellen bmitn nan.

Other Worlds Than
Our Own.

Stephens Colleg, Mo. A fl00,- -

000 dormitoiy to accommodate one

hundred and thirty girls will be start
ed on ihe campus soon. It will be
ready by October the first.

Massachusetts Tech. The manage
ment of Technique ivzi nas pur- -

based a beautifully designed and fin

ished cup cn which will be inscribed
each year the name of the ntniete
who makes the best record in track
and field sports. The trophy will be
fonnallv awarded each year at the

annual banquet of the track toam and
the winner will receive a small re-

plica which will become his perma-

nent property. At all limes the orig-

inal cup Avill be kept in tine trophy
room of the M. 1. T. A. A.

Iowa State College Twenty humor
croators of Ames have organized the
Order of the Goslings. This is the
first year of the order which was in-

stituted by the staff of the publication
as an honorary group for members of

ihe GaJider siaff ho had worked on

two issues of l'.. , aper.
Georgia Tech Quite a number of

the Tech R. O. T. C. chaperons and
sponsors have been entertained by

the Scabbard and Blade Military fra-

ternity during the past few weeks.
Luncheons have been given on the
first and fifteenth of each month at
the Capital City" club in their honor.

University of Iowa With the of-

ficial closing of the Memorial Union
campaign at the beginning of Easter
recess there has been a pledging of
$219,000.

University of Illinois ExtensiA-- e

plans are being made here for Moth
ers' Dav on Saturday, May 6th, when
the entire University will devote its
time to the entertainment of mtohers
of the students.

Drake College The Men's Panhel- -

lenic council here has planned a for-

mal for all fraternity men. This will
be the most elaborate affair of the
year.

Singing before class puts students
in a good humor that alone would
make song day worth while," said
Prof. II. C. Brown. Song day neither
adds nor subtracts from the officlen
cy of ihe classroom work, according
to Professor Brown, though it makes

considerable difference in the stu
dents' dispositions. "I should like to
see it tried here," he said. Daily Cali
fornian.

Attention
Monday evening will be the last

opportunity for campus organiza
tions to take advantage of the of-

fer of the business management of
the Kosmet play. Each organiza
Hon that buys thirty or more tick-
ets for "The Knight of the
Kmyphs," to be given at the tn

May 11 in the afternoon
and evening is entitled to reserve
the tickets in advance of the gen-

eral public. Information regarding
the offer may be secured from
members of the club or at the
Student Activities office.

Howard Simpkins of Fairbury is
visiting at the Alpha Sigma Thi
house.

Billyh

Here s imy on ine Job

6

It's Easy to See ..
which one is wearing

Magee's Shoes
he's not the one
who hides his feet!

$7 to $15

ftTMrfSUTlEn

Martin Krueger, '22, Floyd Kwar-ren- ,

'23, G. R. Scherat, '23, and Ralph
E. Fortnea of Lincoln will leave Tues-
day to attend the Alpha Gamma Kho
convention at Madison, Wisconsin.

Thad C. Epps, ex-'2- now attend-
ing the University, of Ilinois, has been
elected to Gargoyle, honorary archl
tectural engineering fraternity, in
which the membership is chosen from
the highest one-thir- d of the Junior
class and also has been elected to
Sigma Tau, honorai-- engineering

WANT ADS.

LOST An Ideal fountain pen, be-

tween postoffice and libra' j!e.

turn to Stud. Act. office.

LOST--Bun- ch of keys on ring, be-

tween campus and 10th ami O. Rs
turn to Stud. Act. office.

LOST A pair of tortorse stiell glasses
In library. Return to Student Act.

office.

LOST Taussig Economise book at
Y. M. C. A. library. Return to the

Student Activities office.

Join The Gang On

Tennis Courts

Let us fix you up with a new

Tennis Racket
We have them to suit everybody's pocket-book- .

Reasonably priced at $1.50 to $14

A Fresh Shipment of Wright and Ditson

Tennis
50c each

AWLO
The Sporting Goods Store

117-11- 9 So. 14th St.

When Driving on State Hospital Blvd
stop at

The

Balls

Lunmelh
mpireinnie

We have enlarged our facilities and can
give you quick and better service. Stop
here for a refreshing lunch. Barbecued
chicken and strawberry short cake.

Phone L9033, First and Van Dorn

Wm. Westberry, Prop.
Chicken Dinners Tables For Ladies


